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TURKS FLEE BF^iflE THE 
ATTACK OF BULGARIANS 

"ORTK API*LIES FOR 
MEDIATION TO HOVERS 

Utilitarian Army Is Now in Siiiht 
of thr Oates of Constanli- 

n«»| 'e—I’revasa Emils. 

(•reck* ( apture Two Turkish 
Stronifholds— Nations Send- 

ing Warships to Front. 

Chi.# events tn the Balkan war: 
Oetobav 8—Montenegro daclaraa war 

against Turkey. 
October 12—Montenegrins nvest T ebarosch. 
Octobe- 14— Montenegrins take 

T uehi. 
October 15.—Turco Italian war ends. 
October 17—Servia and Greece de- 

clare warn against Turkey; Turkey de 
clar«e was against Servia and Bul- 
garia. 

October 19—Bulgar.ans capture Mus- 
Sapha Pasha. 

October 20—Bulgarians attack Ad- 
ianople. 
October 21—Turkish squadron bom- 

bards Bulgarian ports. 
October 22—Servians take Prittinla. 
October 23—Servians take Novipa- 

rar. 
October 24—Bulgarians capture 

K irk Kihsseh. Greeks capture town 
of Servia. 

October 25.—Servians take Kuman- 
ovia and other Turkish cities. 

October 26—Servians capture Us- 
•up; Montenyrms invent 1 fit it Mi 

October 27—Bulgarians captureE'Ui 
3aba, near AHnanople. Greek tcrpeco 
noats sinks Turkish cruiser. 

Nov. 2—Turks drift back m three 
day battle to Tchorlu. 

Nov. 1—Turks »n full retreat on 

Constantinople. Porte asks for medi- 
ation by the powers. 

CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. 3.—The 
Turkish army is retreating to the last 
•ne of fortifications outside of the 
apital. This wan announced m the 
irst bulletin admitting defeat in the 
jreat battle, which the government Is- 
sued tonight 

CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. J.— 
110:45 P. M.)—The Porte has applied 
to the Power* for mediation with a 
view io the cessation of hostilities and 
for the negotiation of peace. 

A petition has bern made to the 
embassies hare and by circular to the 
Ottoman representatives in European 
capitals. 

IdONlHJ.V \’o\. .! Til.- IlirkiMi 

ai.tl ilu. Turkish gmrnmxui 
a-» ;u*k* *l tbe |m>v to 1nt«rv#»n 
An of ».tiii»i V 11...1 

in lho great brittle n tin* Thrarean 
plains. 

Xppllcation wan made to the cm- 
l*»i*rtle«r at (*onntatitim»bie ionlghl tor 
ncdmtlon by the p*>a. r< to end the 

hostilitb-o and iirr.tii .» in-ace agreo*1 
inent. 

Warships on Scene. 
Tin* ambassador*. prior t*» this, jud 

the |H#rtr to grant iwrinMnn 
0 curth of tin* gr* itoacTk to »»*ml 
me warship through the Ihtrdanelh 
• ml this re*p»e-t had compiled 
with T ie oi ly guar «n!*»•• of Mi>t\ 
or tin* native niri«limu uml perlmp.* 
loreigner- in ronat.innnopl* is to in* 

»und in tii** presence ot «lie warship-* 
»f the great |Hiwer»* in the harbor of 
the Turkish eapitol. 

If is ftt«» general belief that Htil- 
,.iria will r* fits » «» listen to anything 
*: the way 01 intervention until tl»<* 
Hulgarian army is at the gates of Con- 
talitinople. and will iu*i«t that 
1‘tin ey inalcn an app* al direct to tin* 
• Hies without interference from t|»v 
power*. 

Tli** powers have hot been abb* to 
agree upon the rmich ITenilcr'n 
formula of ’Territorial disinterested 

which i^ tint acceptable to 
th**r Austria or tiennu. They are 

a'.lug Htepn. however for the prop * 
• lot of * hri^tian- and their own |m> ti* a! ifiierestn in Turk*-* one war* 

h*f» hi addition to the vessel* already 
•Hepttteherl to Turkish port* will Im* 
«'iu through the I►anian* ll«*- bv eacii 

of the power 
Little New* Received. 

I leyond the statement that * h** 
rurkNh army is retreating to the ia*t 
.ne ttf fortiflcntions oti’tdde of «»i 
fanfiliople, t *ro w«ilittle f,. w < »c- 

1 **ll**'| front th»* *♦*,, of "al toilighf. 
hgbting w 1- reported aemg th line 
rom Irhorhi t«* Sera., * hu h wa- tae 
Iteoioe doubt ten of t* •• • fort »»f 

f* .* cif-eatcd Tnr*** to r* jt** within the 
iCon’uuiw on Second Pa«« | 

PRESIDENT TAFT 
OUTLINES ISSUES 
OF THE CAMPAIGN 

president points to 
REITBLKAN AC HIEVEMENTS 

Or purled from l.oiham for Hi> 
Home in C incinnati Last Ever- 

in to Cast HLs Vote. 

\ Ofcrv Non •>.— I'rcsideiil 
lait ihHini a statement her** tonight 
ehonlv l»e!c>r.* his ciev»a.rtur«' for c*in- 
clnnati. In part It wa* as follows: 

*‘b>n the eve of tlit* National election, it is suitable that a short eummarv 
should be inaci*• of the reasons why the Republican party i* entitled to 
Hupp<»rt Tha< part> for four year* hah been responsible for the adminis- 
tration of the government and ha** 
left reord of SUm-H- III etr* elite 
and efiicient executive administration, and v.{ legislative* accomplishment that is not surpassed by at»y adniiuis- 
trat ion since (he war. 

“It has changed u deficit of more 
than fifty millions o: dollars to .4 ur 
Plus of mof* than thirty million** of 
dollars, by increasing the p-venm* and 
by reducing governmental expense- 

rhe Republic ^ r: 
icJes of tlie government have been siuh 
feet, has actually reduced excessive 
tariff rates and yet retained the pro- 
tective matures which have hc*en in 
frumental in creating industrial pru.*- 

p* Htjr. 
Anti Trust Laws. 

“T11* anti trust laws ii|»on tie* stat- 
ute oookc have been enforced without 

iContiu.-ed on ffecond P.v*.) 
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ALL CAMPS 
CONFIDENT ! 
OF VICTORY 

TAFT LEADERS CLAIM 
REITBUCANS WILL W IN 

William l!arnr> Ou'rines the Is- 
sues and Thinks Wnnamakcr 

Will Be Vice l*re>ident. 

N'F-" Nov. 3—.Suiul.iv uur 
a day of comparative quiet in tba 
presidential camps. President Taft, 
remaining in New York ou his wav 
from I'tiea to Cincinnati. conferred 
with National Chairman Hillcs. State 
Chairman William Hames. Jr. and 
oilier iMilitical adviser*. Colonel 
Roosevelt had George w. Perkins and 
others of his political aides at Oyster 
Hay. ami Governor W ilson, resting at 
his home in Princeton, was In te’e- 
phonie communication with ltis hcad- 
tiuariers in New Yoik. 

The day brought fortli no eiianges 
in plans, however, and no Important 
developments In the wind-up of the 
hitter light that is to terminate with 
Tuesday's elections. 

Kaeli ;indidate's manager ex- 
pressed again tin* eor.tidenee held by 

.ltis committee in the s'tcce.-sfiil ter- 
mination of his light for the election. 

<Continued from Twelfth Page.) 
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Scott Predicts 
A Taft Victory 

Hon. Nathan K. Scott arrived in Wheeling last evening and 

registered at the McLure. 
Speaking to an Intelligencer reporter Mr. Scott said: "I 

am here to vote and to do v hat I can in my home county. Cor- 
cerning the campaign 1 want to sav that l)r. Hatfield will carry 
West Virginia by an overwhelming majority and the Republi- 
cans will elect six congressmen. 

"President Taft will have a plurality and will receive the 
eight West Virginia electoral votes. -—1 

"The tariff issue is the deciding factor West Virginia is 
a tariff state. It s great iron, steel, glass and pottery industries 
were created and have he.*n maintained under protective tariff 
Its coal, wool and lumber enjov protection under the tariff 
laws. Our people arc not going to vote awav prosperity. 

"Taft will earrv West Virginia." 
■■ —» — 1' 1 

UNAFRAID OF MR. 
WiLSOi.?lHSN'<OU 

JUST READ THIS 
DEMOCRATIC VICTORY 

VVIIA, HI RT THE BANKS 

friaccton Man Trio to Discount \ 
Note in Democratic State, 

“1-ook.s like Wilson.*’ 

PRi\t ETON. tad Na H I. 
Frown, promtnetr business man anu' 
southern real estate owner living In 
this city, t»a* received one of the first 
jobs that has «ime as a possibility of 
the election of Wilson as president.! 
He holds a iMtu note, the principal I 
and suritiev of which are Florida men.’ 
A few days ago he wnt this note to F 
K. Spencer, a real estate man in Dude 
•'!*>, Fla., and asked hint to make the 
note to the bank there and -ell it for 
the face price less the customarv dis- 
count. a proposition the hank ‘itself 
tad iutmwted to Mr Brovi only 
few weeks ago. Here io the letter 
Itrow ti has received 

Dade Fit}. Fla.. Oct. 23, 1312 
Mr. 11. E. Itiown, 

Princeton, lud 
I tear Sir Replying to your lav or 

O! the 25lh Inst., beg to advise tiiHi 
the bank here doesn't want to pul nut 
aic. more money until alter the elec- 
tion. It looks too touch like Wilson 
T ie note Is perfectly good hut !i's a 
note. If the election'hi togs no change 
In the administration tie- note ran be 
discounted easily. Very truly. 

C. K. SPENT KR. 
Mi* I trow it know Mr Spencer and 

the bankers at Ltada Ftfy persotiallv and he I nows then, to he Democrat 
lie tiiir.i, tf Democrat* themselves 
are tearing the election o. Wilson 
gooduess onlv knows what may route tf Wilson does get tie presidency with thin growing feeling among bank- 
Ing men and business men. 

WASHED ASHORE 
NEW YORK, Nov. A ((. |;t|U 

and company, par owners of tic 
Schooner John Maxwell, which was 
pounded to Pieces yesterday on the 

» P*tae Of l,i .,g 
At' ay fain Cod, nrey ■■■ilfercd 
fi'otn hi- Inn,; hours iif exposure, he is 
expected In live a- the only survivor 
of tin- er» w of seven men aboard the 
Maxwell when she struck Frldav night white Uiumi from Nor folk to 
Savaliuali. 

The telegram received by the own- 
ers tame from another 'mptalii in 
their service at Norfolk. Vn 

Protective Tariff 
and Glass Industry 

To the Editor of The Intelligencer 
no American industry more dependent up>on 

tariff protection than the glass industry, or rather I should 
say, no wage earner more dependent upon this protection- for of the elements of cost, labor is the principal one. The 
glass manufacturing business, for the clu:- e of b_s nrss done, 
pays out more to labor than any other industry, because 
more hands are required and wages are much higher. I was 
in scnversation recently with a gentleman connected with one 
of our great industries, and gleaned the fact that while his in- 
dustry was ten times that of the Haskins Cdas Co in vjlu ne, 
he paid only halt as much out to the working people. Remove 
tariff on glassware imported into this country, and parahris of this great American industry ts inevitable, unless workmen 
submit to a wage reduction of at least 50' 

Wages are so low in the great glass centers of Europe that the protective tariff we have is partially overcome, and 
a tremendous amount of ware imported, thus bringing about a 
sharp competition between European manufacturers and the 
manufacturers of this country upon the basis which now ob- 
tains. Remove this tariff, or materially reduce it. and prac- 
tically all will be imported, or wages made competitive with 
those abroad. To the manufacturer of glass it makes no great difference as to removing the protection urent for chrw-u 
at first ;for after a while it simply means resumption of busi- 
ness. when it does occur, upon a competitive basis with Eu- 
rope. which means, as stated, a wage reduction of at least 
50 and the standard of living for American workmen low- 
ered to that of European workmen. GLASS WORKMEN 
DO YOU WANT THIS? IF NOT. IT IS TAFT ANI) 
PROTECTION. A vote for your and my former ideal. Colo- 
nel Roosevelt. is now only a contribution to Governor Wil- 
son's election, and a tariff for revenue only, which you surely know does not mean protection. 

They tell you. however, there is a natural protection in 
the superior skill and speed of our American workmen, and 
the disadvantage iif making ready deliveries of goods over 
here. But nothing could be more fallacious. Germany, I'tance, Austria, Switzerland and England have as good work- 
men in every way as we have. Else how could they come over 
here, enter our workmen's ranks and make good from the 
first day? And as to the matter of the foreign manufacturers" 
trouble in making deliveries with satisfactory nromotness. 
just let him see free trade established and watch him get busy 
building great warehouses ever here and stock them so as to 
deliver as promptly as we can. Hitherto, owing to tarilf con- 
ditions. he could not see his w av clear to make such an invest- 
mem DR. T. M. HASKINS. 

MURDERS HUSBAND 
THEN ENDS LIFE 

TbleU<bcuei 
iwihmoVt. w \Nov. 

Angered bfosnse her htisbsmo re 
trained out until the we<» email hour* 
of tit. morning, Mr- J< liu f Shane 
ticM'k armed herself uhu st revolver 
enrl r«•*! i•. ami .ttlieti h<-r husband 
returned lie sent a hall rushing 
through hi* lead. Turu'nr the Hill 
smoking axon or. Iiemelf. she com- 
mitted suicide by s liding a bullet 

through her heart. itoth died |n- 
t Ktantly 

Mrt Sliarpn<H h is in invalid ..tni on 
nunier u-. 't.'csn1o)iii n. unarrele.i ai»ii her luedMii.i niiont remaining 
..ni lot-.it night. Friday ,Hc told In in 
•haf ile ever repeated the lial.it .. 
drinl..ng and remaining sv.v ti-om 
J»e/ -he would end ilia life. 
laughed, thinking hep only Jolting ^ lamnoea v.as tt\ v.*ars of ago and Ilia Wife dT 

REPUBLICANS 
SEE VICTORY 
IN THE STATE 

OITI.OOK IS MORE THAN 
ENrot'KAtUM; for t\ft 

l*rtsid«-nl Taft Has Caitml (Irrat 
Stnn th in ( losing Hays of 

C ampaign and Will Win. 

(BY BERTRAM B CADDIE I 
Oil Ine *•«.. 1.1 Hi.. election lb** Ite- 

ui't'liran* ale .cntldent of carrying 
V>*M Virgin.a |>> majorities ranging 
fr.iiu euo I,. ..in, |„r a|| ,||t, 
(amlhC-ies This assures a K-publl- 

.ir. lb, defeat of I lar* 
" u* 'who now wears :, v,° «-n sc, -I toe., „.„i n,e election 

el a Republic. I | Slut.-* Sena- 
tor 

“•port 1 O.'d by Th, Inti 'llm, 
eer iron. ■ •>., IS .,1,'i, „„ count e- 
elialriii:,ii in i|„. stal- ta*i eviulng brings t!,.. levs III.., TilfI is gaining 1 MieiiKlIi Hire mhiiui ih« S'.He mill 

'*• la.ijorlij fl,rr> 
Woodrow u with Nouaemlt • io-e third. It.-pori* leretved frond the Stale eiinirn.. n ol ,1,.. Ilepuhllcu, 

rt •' muny ol ■ i. 8tau>« In lie. 
• .iiiti W bring cheering #*w 

,*'* Tap gain* iinm now. on th.* ev.» 
cm tin* c lo tion. a Till* re-ehvtfou 
M,*m" as.su? W..II Mr.-.*! .».]«iy. v.i r.b 
changed lat«* Sac itday. an.l HP* niorn- 
*l[** ii.m Im Mir priding to s**«» 
• alt mud.* Ii»e 4hi.ls-oi. tax I»lit4* 

l»r II l» Hatfield will ».*ceix.* tK.ar4 
«,de-f«#urt.i «>: tin* Pein.tcrtiti«* vot«t 
th** State !»• >».].* oil.| llcpuhiirait ami I rnareshhi* vof** TUI* will gt\.* hit.i piohal»!\ ill,. large*! majority 

U- Mount*.u Stale. Hapele^lx de- bated th** l>4*niiNr;iis have 1**t*i» waud 
!i»g a campaign of lie*, and abuico against tin* Kepiblicau nominee but; 

(Idle) r.* 
lucre**.* hie strength II* win ««rrc 
e\.*r> county ticket to victory u«\,9 
\\**lz.'l, an.l pohnibl) a few .*f pit* other P4-m.Hr.4ti4* »t rung holds, but usicb* from the**** x»r\ fen of in.. i>ein- 
ocratn will !*♦* xlctorious. 

Realizing now that they cannot elect 
(ContiuutU on 8«cumi Ptru.) 

GOVERNOR WILSON 
INJURED WHEN H S 

; AUTO HITS MOUND 
Democratic Candidate for Previderv 

tial Honors. However. Was 
Not Badly Hurt. 

I KIN« KFON. X J., Nov. — Gov- 
ernor Woodrow Wilson tonight wears 

jn uarrow strip of collodion across th«* 
j p*p c#f ms h**ad. c overing a * alp 
| wound three iuclies ’ong whic h he r**- 

| c rived early Unlaj In a motor car mis- 
hap on the vay home from Red Bank. V .1. Hi* automobile struck a mound 

j in the road ami Jolted him up against. 
| a steel rib in the roof of the limou- 
sine car. 

The wound not serious, and tbs 
i>frufr«tir presidential nominee will 

I fii’ftll Ills speaking engagements lit 
Paterson and Passaic. N .! fmorrow 

j bight ami attend to his correspond- 
ence as usual •*ar*> to-morrow. 

Tonight tin* Governor was in tbs 
parlor of his home, the center of a 

group oi friends. There was nothing 
in iiis manner to Indicate that he had 
met witli any mishap, lie said he did 
not feel the wound in the slightest 
degree, and Pad not even developed -t 
headache from it 

"I gties* ui too hard head' d to ?e% 
hurt" li«* said, '•inillng'.*, as he re- 
ceived th*» correspondent*. 

Th*. mishap occurred in the early 
hums of trie morning. The Governor 
had spoke ft hist n'ghf at Red Hank, 
end Vm for Princeton a distance of 
4*» miles, shortly before il o’clock. 
Me rode in th.* hmottaifie car of \bru- 
liam I Klktis. a New York lawyer, 
who lives at Red flank, accompanied 
by Papfatn William .1 Vb imnaid fils 
personal bodyguard, who was shaken 
up and bruised 

The Governor wri close h's c*»nv 
pftirn to morrow night with *pe*H-he* 
in Ps«saic- ami Paterson. V .1 sfteak- 
itir i»e*«tn on behalf of tiie Oenics ratlcf 
legislative ticket 

—— r*. J1 

1; 
Bear These Facts in Mind 

\l the clone ol the campaign there are juwt two thought- 
lo he impre*-ed upon the voter- of Ohm rountv and thi- -e*-. 
tmn of AAe-l A irgmia. 

—At the poll- lo-morrow thev have lo decide hrlv>i*n 
AAm. H. laft and Wood rim AAd-on. in mam pu die uttrrance- 
< ol. nel KiHi-evelt ami hi- running mate, tiovemor Hiram John- 
-on. admit the* dim I expect or have :mv reason to expect vie- 
torx in thi- cimputgn -o far a- po—ihilitie- ol election i- con- 
cerned. A|r. Ifoo-cvcll i- wit. and ha- not. b<-en a factor in She 
campaign. Th*- effective choii-e. then fore, of the voter- of thi- 

I. min' rv will !*■ ht tween y il-on and Tafl. and the Kepuhli.-an 
j **ho vote- for vAoolrow AAil-on or for anv candidate other than 

*Am. H. 1 a’t, vdher directly or imliree*:y aid- in the election 
• ■I AAoo*!»< vv AA i|-nn. la-t the i—tie he clear, and let everx voter 
decide in Hi- own moot .hrIher h.- prefer- to ca-l hi- hailot for 
A'.oodrnv. Wii-on or for William II Taft. 

-.-cone —! hi. >otin*rv i- more pro-perou- lo-dav than it 
I,a- !*■*•», 'or .ear.. W*-d Virginia i- pro-pe-rouw, the Ohio val- 
le- i- pen-per on-, ibecitv of A' h«e 'mg i- pro-perou-. Our mill- 
in' fa.-ior.e- ar’ running in lull. Kver* man who want- ww-l. 
an iref it lU-t.r- wage- and tietter wage condition- are the- rulr 

I to da*—liettir e*en than either four vear- ago or eight inn 
j ago. 

ji x .ote foi AX,|.or direitl) or indirertlx i- a vote lo di-fnrh 
tui-me— condl'Kai .nd a vote to imperil e-pvciallv the -jtl- 

(• 
I opera! 101, ot our great indit-frir-,- 

AAI*v vote fora rhonee 

SLANDER AND MISREPRESENTATION IS 
AMMUNITION FOR DEMOCRATIC PRESS 

HADLEY FAVORED 
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT 

NKW A ♦ »ltK. Nov. r:. i:ifrnt«*nt ...*t 
fi I H!**ml**r« »»r th«* U«|ail.|i< an N**t 

cif—lilee, who » -i 

chairman c t* Hill*'*, «*f ♦ tr rhol* «• 

•f ;i |rf xnhntlti « aialnlat*- to 
sti<. .»*•! th«* |at» Jami*M S Si rrnan. 
favor «x.\*rm»r llutll* **i '! M«*urt. 
In Htnt. nuni In »v tmifarltt. chairman 
11 til* « fl*“ lar< i| that n-» m I* < ti*»n n *n I 

*• rihiU l»y th** nation- ] •' 

»; lt N**wnr#r I'J. Fair la* rn.nl*- 
tli* of th** tw*ntv f*»•.ir 

rt»mmltt*-< m*r who hav•* -.p* r>h «t«Y«-<| 
thrlr *1 .»■•*•. *f th**«;** *^»r|r train "th** 

,tnn r» .r «}•• • rn'*r ft*<l1#*y, two 
f«t <*r« .Joi.n V in»mnkxr. of I’h i- 

rU.nhi4. :*«• f- r#*tary «.f W ar Mim- 
mix. u c,*n :r< -.nan h« A'. .A’* Call, 
of Mao-rt. h'iM»'l*. ntnl on* Jn-t *«• 

Hnatc *< i*ml nn* f>*\« rn«*r •; *MMi#**r- 
of Alitr. !4i«i. 

KING WINTER TO 
MAKE HIS ENTRY 

Snow Storm Will Sweep Oyer the 
Northern States This Week. 

Mercury Will Soar. 

WASHINGTON. It Nov. ; 
V enow storm now Went of th<> Kooky 
Mountain* |« coming eastward lirlnt 
Ilk local rains ami *tiow* for tin* 
northern utiil ram* for the sou hern 
«'i*frirt* Th** .torni. uerordins to 
M.c w.-atlor litireriu’* Weekly bill elln. 
will prevail over the great central 
valleva Tuesday, and th** latlrtii 

alauif Wed need*), 
dirt urban, ...” «aya the ImlA 

II! lie preceded bv a itrm'tV 
r,‘ ot tetn|e ratur ■ the itr*f part of 
tie- week In the Kv*feru .itid Southern 
M:*t»' and lie tidin' »*d In a chanicc 

» eolder wcutthcr, wlihh will appear 
la the Xorf.iwent on T'I'vilii' or \\e«l- 

e»il.i toother sturm, attended by 
general |.rc. iplfation. v III reach the 
North I’ni the Staler WeilncMiny or 

Thuritday. prevail over the Middle 
\\<-t ..Ix.ut Friday or Saturday and 
the K.i*lern Slate* near the u*e of 
the we.-k A • hauice to deHilcdlv old- 
er v, eat her will follow. 

MOOSE BOLT 
S|e- *1 t> I, I, („ ||„ Ini,., g. 

HM i:nKi.lt, v\ «•». Nov. :: 
\ffi making » iiaconah investigation Into tie- a I lep.-d bolt in |tr HaMI'-M. hv a tiutnl* of un all..) I'rngrexalv -- 
of the -Otfthern vei n. * of th. nfatc. 
Senator Smith of IfuMIngton. atifi 
Governor GI.<-m-i« Issu' d a «tat< 
menl lonnthi In which .v d-• inr< 
Ice alleged r«vo|t o| n.e \h w 
Iheidred by i-erscnal a* lm .sift, toward 
II. 'Pf Id However, ic- lad- of th" 
Hu'' 'I.amer. w., pet., taken 
a'-floualv i. l»ey woniil have ahem* 
a- mm li influence ,n hnid'ng down the 
timstrl'v th" > will In electing ibeh* 
own Hull V|„ »n pat apt candidate 

Thud Tire Ttrttas. 

M 

to ft. ,,i vt, i, » ,, j 

rmm wrwTiirp 
Pennsylvania s*,| Ohm— F».r 

• cl s irmw M oday Tuo-'o lend- mmlrrat# in hwsv oaitars wind*. W»«t v r«tn»w—Pair m ,ndar Me 
Vi<,|,aVi^ T'lOd ij, esinf tampiotsis. 

HATFIELD CONFIDENT OF 
BEINH ELE(TEI) TI ESDW 

Will ( lte-e His Campaign With \d- 
dr**»s in Coal Kegin* Tirdiy 

—Outlines Issues. 

(By Walter -S. Hallanan.) 
Ill NTI.MtTnx. W Va Nov. : 

I in- li.-mocratlr party has continued 
to lIn very la-i the standee earn 
Ptt'gtl tlie\ Inaugurated In West Vir 
gitua ami lia\e |rt th.s manner tried I 
to dr.i» ihe |M'np|i> of the stale front j 
11 

r,,‘* 'Watannism,'" said l»i 
■ !• Mat Arid a* ho passed Mint mti 

H'llit'ntttori funighf 
"Slander amt misrcpreacirntion i>. 

ine ha* been their chief nock In trail 
and n ral.ru.itton. no matter ho** 
lalse or Itbdous. has been left undone 
in order f•» create puld.i prejudice ftg.ilii*t me. ted | am willing to match 
HI* record ellh m* opiainent and 
alios the nlm. le-ople of West Vlr- atnla io reiiirn the terdln he said 

l*r Hatfield wan inn.nl.. to c„> i:.ink t„ t!,e .art of »h. Kanawha mining .listrut. when he wi'i speak Monday aftermath, mat* ng i|.e tlnal u.ldre*s of the < antpalgn lie .on 
r'Vs***1 l,l'‘ ’at ul.tr tour of the Nor 

" "Western section at itlii-ncl.l la night, where l,e *tH»ke to an 
enornaus now,I ||e ,|w he at is., other i«tini« in Mere, r ■ minty on 
c.u ird«> *‘rineei,.n in th,. morning ••ml Uramw. ll the afi. rn.H.n 
Kteryaher.. Io- appeared h« was a- rd.-d a gr. ,.t poitiiiar maflon 

Although great It than* .<d from 
.. strenuous camoalgn tour through w lueh he ha* passed. Hr I laid, i,I had 

Pleju* Of lor*-., when lie l.ratnle.i ns nial .- eii I* fal*.* fh. stories imitated 
agi. H I him by ih. se whom he charac | a- "the pa .1 rlinr .rt--r .1 

.*s||i of I Tyreurr Vi at* p 
The Campaign Issue*. 

Whether or ».<« the people „f VVe.l 
titan ssnt.d |„ select for tl.cr 
t.»* r»..r the h.ef .-oiins..| ..f the 
M ilt.more * Ohio liallr. ad «nmp.,ny 
t*» look after the ini* rest* or the 
ah..', people of Kh.'e In the two 
"It* fate I-,... In Whrh the* a... *| 
l:«l!i lilt. "Slid, was .pos'lon rp 
|>r,-*ed upon them hy hoi., |,r ||„r 
ltd.I i.nd flop. Al«. I,,i * 

The aft. rnpl to ler ...id t|l#, real 
.--a.* • onfronfln I he people vVaiam. 

by t>. son>ii attack .a ihe M. 
la.v II man and to a low Matson. 
Mi triiilfi fnllllouait*• real hrtrnti. to 
si. : n*i r the p.s.pl.. ap.i ,„rrv from 
another Is iii.h r.-ittc log slutu'c I, 
.rtifh lie of election tp fh- | Kited 

-' ate* p.-nate was brought out mint 
r.»r. ihly hy hoth ap. iker« 

Jndr- 4 M Px.id.-r* pr> deled at Ihe 

If.slltnei to* Pass T■*■)-# | 

CAR SHORTAGE 
MAY BRING ON 

A COAL FAMINE 
Interstate Commerce May Interfere 

Unless Railroads Use Better 
Methods—Facing Chaotic 

Situation. 

W \ttftilXOTOX, Nm. .—.Shortage of 
freight <ar*. the menace of a coal fain- 
li»o nnd Industrial paralysis In nom** 
P»*rt* of the olffitry, ha. 1m ornc »*o 

§ 
rosntuiH <u>n today pr>posed to p.»» 
l»ers and railroads drastic recommeti* 
d.i lops tor It's relief, with n th.nly 
veiled ii»t mat Ion That Mould they f .*.| 

remedy the situation the roiuinU*- 
ton itself would find a way to do so 

Tin- condition n Mcute", declared 
Commissioner Franklin K lavtie, who 
l**r several weeks ia* b**en conduct ng 
mm Inquiry. lireat in-dlintton- of the 
country the Cnlverslly of Michigan, 
at Ann Arlsnr. for In fanee are prar- lt« ally out of fuel Hnd cannot g»*t it 
Im-i’mux** then* are no car for its 
iratisporta?Ion If sn mimed air* r*m 
e»f> I* not found, penph in parts of 
• he nirtrv rill la* freezing to dspih 
Im cause oi their inability to p»*t coal 

The car shortage |- said lo have 
beep rctimi to Ik* iiu** in part to delay 
In unto .ding raff*, the «|ow tu o- 
tnent o* freight csr* ind failure of 
r.iilr< ad.-* » return • tr** to the 1fn«-s 
owning ihem hi .he latter case it is 
► ahl m tread* hold 1 try, paying a 
nominal « harte for their use This 
rht* <’ inmts«km denounce* a- "nothing P**4* than theft** The investigation of 
«low ttif rig of freight dev eloped that 

fpe ght car averaged »l* »u? -verity fiilh « .« gay and Hint white me ho 
n. V*ng fluff* *,r were landing still 

I he commission tnak** sever.*! *111' 
r»* l» n* for the Improvement of the 
ffleb nev of freight elulpno-nf, an*l 

fh»* relief <>f the «ar she rtage 
"Tbs* n tilgiier pep diem rate shall 

he iilMde IO Hpplv for the use «»i cars 
IS Iret w #••*», the carrier* 

rha? an 
, 
hispei tlrm x# rvf. 1m* at 

) •* * * * better M»m| #7 
1 

REPEAT STORY 
I'llh'Aim, N..v, •'iiurle. NxmIvu' 

•vrnrii-r, In na i|..«n. a. Hn.| l.„;, 
w | » eonf« —4 la ■ m 

?*«»F>lila rtru.i- sina* r. i»r lmltlni.*r... 
M.l. it |« .»[.».,• i«i mu « triIK i 
M..1V ..f 111.. mnMrr |..-in..rn.r*.»I.xi, t, 
ri»r*.nxr m imin-al >*v.-r tin. .,,M|. ,.f u,,. 
x Itm |x r-xiim-.l Mr- Ix-umri*. a#.*. 
**v* * lira f:r .lr-i.nii infur- 
rr. »l!..i. I'Ml i.rr r.i l.n.l UIV.I Mix- ?■ n«-r. i. |x Mill t.xtif; will a irnt.x 
■V ‘,,rr wifri. .x. in in.- niritnitni. 

1 
K rn*r#r in.I lx «if. n'- |« j. ,* hr- 
tottHolIt t.«1 

AAI.I.m linn l..l|.,i Wort. Mi-n Sir- 
B,t ri«»i rt. -till t.»* n»r »*. |. 
!».*• hh n 

Oo*l Fnmaa Kill Afi Fair. 
1 ■ •< n-’ii. iii.i rin ix s,„ r* 

aifr n.r. r,..,r„l ’.r/n, I In .'"•'"I.om- 
►1*4 xml- I | 

I^bor#r» Frrtd ‘n Kiot Cm—. 
•*'KK ••HAH! I S t,», N*.,. Th. ! 

* •** ’«'if* In 1. e 0(Hl< •» no *n.i 
.I th .» aft. T' iury out *n mmr. 9 

Progressive Leader 
Endorses Marshall 

Tl NXEI.TON, W. No*. —Samuel II Montgomery, 
one of the leaders of the l*ro,rc"«>i*e part* in West \ irginia. 
v m,. wa* a Ho. m tell dile.ale to the national contention at 
C hiergo and is row a member of the IVogrcxsite committee, 
gate out an inter*icw here to-day endorsing the candidacy of 
Hon. O. S Mamba, tin Rr[u' Iknn nominee for state senate 
fro the First Sn; ittal disliict. Mr. Mortgomer* makes an 
* special appeal to th' I’rogrexsitf* of the First district to uip- 
rort Mr. Marshall. Thi rc is an eTort h> a number of so-called 
rn-gres.ites from the Firs* di-trict fn defeat Mr. Marshall In 
supporting the Democratic nominee. 

In spi-aking of Mr. Marshall ami championin'; his randidarv 
Mr. Mon'gnmcry sa;d: 

“I serted four years in the senate with (litter S. Marsha’’ 
and %r.t«d f»*r him for president of the senate. Ihmng than 
tune there was no man in the x nate more faithful to his duties 
and wl o had a higher conception of the responsi' ilities intuited in Hr gate his support to me whrn I was battling for laW 
hg's'ation and wax always found toting with the little group ot 
progr. xsite senators. The pr t > of the First Senatorial di«- 
triclneter will hate a public >er*ant who exercises a higher 
degree of intelli ener or who is more faithful and tnie than 
senator Marsfu.l.” 


